
 NĀ HAʻINA ʻAʻANO (STATIVE VERBS) 

 1.  ke eo  (hʻa): defeated (to lose a 
 game/contest) 

 2.  ke ola  (hʻa): living, survived; to get better 
 after being sick; to be saved 

 3.  ka ukiuki  (hʻa): upset, irritated, flustered, 
 frustrated, annoyed 

 4.  ka haki  (hʻa): broken, snapped 
 5.  ka hāmama  (hʻa): to be open 
 6.  ka hanini  (hʻa): spilled overflowing (as 

 water from a cup) 
 7.  ka hemahema  (hʻa): clumsy, awkward, 

 unskilled, ill-prepared 
 8.  ka hemo  (hʻa): loosened, unfastened, 

 removed, unlocked 
 9.  ka hina  (hʻa): fallen from an upright 

 position (as a person or tree) 
 10.  ka huikau  (hʻa): confused, mixed-up 
 11.  ka huna  (hʻa): hidden, secret 
 12.  ke kaumaha  (hʻa): sad, heavy 
 13.  ke kamaʻāina  (hʻa): familiar, known 
 14.  ke kapakahi  (hʻa): crooked, lopsided (as a 

 hat or picture frame) 
 15.  ke kū  (hʻa): to stand, stop, be, exist, 

 remain; to be hit by (as a bullet); to be 
 pierced (as by a needle or thorn) 

 16.  ka lako  (hʻa): well-supplied; stocked with 
 food and supplies 

 17.  ka lilo  (hʻa): lost to another, taken by; to 
 become 

 18.  ka loaʻa  (hʻa): obtained, gotten, found, 
 received 

 19.  ka luhi  (hʻa): fatigued, bothered, 
 burdened, tired 

 20.  ka maopopo  (hʻa): to be understood 
 21.  ka mākaukau  (hʻa): ready, prepared, 

 skilled 
 22.  ka make  (hʻa): dead, defeated 
 23.  ka maloʻo  (hʻa): dry 
 24.  ka maʻalahi  (hʻa): easy, simple 
 25.  ka māʻona  (hʻa): full, satisfied (from 

 eating) 
 26.  ka moku  (hʻa): severed, cut off, split (as 

 rope or skin) 
 27.  ka moʻa  (hʻa): to be cooked (not raw) 
 28.  ka nahā  (hʻa): smashed to bits 
 29.  ka nahae  (hʻa): torn, ripped, shredded 
 30.  ka nalowale  (hʻa): to be gone, disappear 
 31.  ka pau  (hʻa): done, completed, finished, 

 over; no longer in existence 
 32.  ka pāpaʻa  (hʻa): burnt, blackened, toasted 
 33.  ka paʻa  (hʻa): firm, closed/shut, locked, 

 set (as a date or as jello) 
 34.  ka paʻakikī  (hʻa): difficult 
 35.  ka piha  (hʻa): full 
 36.  ka poina  (hʻa): forgotten 
 37.  ka pulu  (hʻa): wet, damp 
 38.  ka ʻaʻala  (hʻa): fragrant (usually  good 

 smelling) 
 39.  ka ʻeha  (hʻa): sore, hurt, in pain, injured; 

 to feel the pangs of love 
 40.  ka wela  (hʻa): hot, burned (without 

 becoming black) 


